
cury by the week, or for a longer period, wil 
please leave their names nt the office, and it wfl 
ce regularly delivered nt their residences, fiuli 
■•.•fibers whose papers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier I3oys, will please cal at the office at onec 
and inform us of the neglect

Sttrlph Evening peveuvg
OFFICE :..................M ACDONNELL STREET.

MONDAY EV’G, MARCH 9, 1868,

The Maiden’s Choice
On. THE LAIRD OF BIIIKBKUJÆUC1I.

A Tale of the Covenanters.

HOUSEHOLD FiïMITÜRE, &c.
MR. W. S. Vi. KNOWLES has been Instructed 

by A. MAVN1DER, Esq., late Manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, Guelph, to offer for sale

At the Bank of Montreal,
In GUELPH, on

miRSDtt, Murium,
18%. his household furniture, consisting of Draw
ing room sofas and spring chairs, centre tab u, 
easy chairs. Canterbury window seats, handsome 
dinner table, side table, smoking chair, iron do., a 
handsome drawing room Brussels carpet, bedroom 
furniture, spring, mattresses, hair mattresses, 
bureaus, toilet glasses, mirrors, cooking stove, 
and utensils, kitchen furniture, a lumdsome din- 

I ner sot and tea set, lamps, china, crockery, glass- 
I ware, and numerous personal and miscellaneous 

effects. Also :
A HANDSOME PIANO,

By Dunham, quite new.

Furniture has not ljccn in use

As site took it from him, Helen looked 
wistfully into his cold, grave, reproachful 
fsee, and longed to snatch his hand to her , 
lips, but he sternly turned from her, and, i B3 The above 
taking his lawyer's arm, quitted the vestry ! "ucyear, 
without another word. j To he viewed at Bank of Montreal, Guelph,

With a sigh, Helen put the packet in her V" Vtth% 1Tt,h ,?d118,tî' **rc1h'
bosom, and wus now led to the carriage by j mnnif.<*!l,ii^1ku,>,I!«U,l,l8i

i J «»' er that amount six month s credit upon approvedCharlie, who had regarded the latter scene ; |„i„, llottt, with interest, 
with perfect indifference. As for Jabcz I fJ-Salc to voniiiience at 11 
Criugan, he was altogether oblivious of the \V. s.
circumstance of the packet, every sense lie 
had being absorbed in the operation of 
counting the gold.

A few hours later, in the solitude of lier 
chamber at Birkcnelcuch, Helen opened the 
packet, and its contents filled her with unut
terable horror and despair.
CHAPTKR XIX.—THE PACKET AND ITS .CONTEXT:

—AMAZIXfi REVELATIONS.

ivlph, March i

•redit upon approve! 

.' KNOWLES,

Day’s Block, . .Guelph.

Fresh Codfish.

Fresh Haddocks.

Sea Herrings.

Hnnan Baddies. 

Yarmouth Bloaters.
JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. -2, Wyndhain Street.

Guelph, 5th February, 1808. dw

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

)’V.

JAMES CORMACK
J^lXiS tu notify his friends ami the public that he has removed to

iTHESPLKNDiD NEW STORE
Next the. Hardware Store of JOHN HOR8MAN, ESQ.

On hand, a large Stock of fimt-duss

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

! At a Tremendous Reduction
i In order to make room for the Spring Stock. All ORDERED WORK donc up as usual in first-das* I 

style. A perfect lit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.
Remember the New Store, Wyndhaiu-st., next dour to llorsman's.

I Guelph, 14th February, ISOS. JAMES CORMACK,
dw Wyiidliam-st., Guelph

DOMINION HOTEL

From the scene of noisy revelry which fol
lowed l.inhediately on the return of the bridal 
party to Birkeilclcuch Helen gladly retired 
at as early a moment as possible. It was to 
her a. vqgy uncongenial scene, for there were 
none there of her own sex with whom she 
could converse, and the occurrences of the 
day, together with the momentous nature of 
her nfw position,Jiad made her nervous in 
the extreme, and wishful for retirement, re
flection, and repose.

Leaving, therefore, the boisterous merry
makers in the halls below, she quietly with
drew to the apartment, which had already 
been shown to her as hers. It was the same

CEORCE BLACK
! 1>KGS tu iiilui'iii his flivnds and the public 

I > In has opened the above Hotel, in the

BRICK HOUSE, MACDOXXELL-ST.

A few doors above Higinbotliam's Drug Store, 
and immediately opposite Messrs. Sharpe's Seed 
Store. There is a good stable attached to the 
house, with good and commodious stabling. Every 
attention will be paid to customers in order to 
secure their comfort arid convenience.

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

Members of the

Guciph. March ti.'ISOR;

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

- GUELPH.1

Dental Association i 
vice of Ontario.

in Guolpli to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

liliiliç i o u » Me $
i. \

Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
I» *##<» BEHil 1* f If ■*##!%

i ,

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
WHERE ALL THE GOOD THINGS ARE KEPT.

. Guelph, lltli February, 1808. - ,jw

I lame Dcpo tat London an d lAoerjx/o/. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital titrer/t 

Mont rail.

flMlE India and China Tea Company beg to 
-L calf the attention of the Canadian com
munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity and kxckllknck will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro- 
duveofeome ofthebeat plantations in Assam 
and on the sloi>es of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending ot these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the

Jenoral consumer. These Teas are in high 
ayour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black, Green or Mixed Their Blaok 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength. and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Blaek 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich.full-ilavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fineartide 70 
cents per lb. Finestquality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.

The abovecan be had either Blaek, 
Green or Mixed.

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound- and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of 5 lbs. and upwards from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada.—NB. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea willconse 
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

Obshrvk.—Ajl packages havetheCompany’ 
trade-mark, withoutwhich none are genuine

MR. N. HItiINBOTHAM

G ueh-h, Augusts. 1867
Agent. Guelph.

MIMS WIGHTMAX beg* to announce that lier 
school will rc-open (1). V.) on the f.tlt ut 

j January. Vacancies for two or three boarders,
I Guelph, 20th Deeembci»18fi7. wl

LEMON * PETERSON
orneys at Law, Solicitor 

in Chancery, and Notaries Public.

I posite tluMaiket, ielph.

SEED WHEAT.
F

which had been occupied by Marion when I CH U RÇH-ST. - 
tihe became the wife of \v alter Elliot, and 
was therefore in n quiet and retired part of 
the mansion. Here the sounds of revelry, 
loudly as they resounded in the lower cham
bers, did nut reach, and here, being for the 
tirst time alone, she sat down.to think.

The die was now cast, and for better for 
worse she was the wife of Charlie Allan. A 
giddy-minded girl would have felt her spirits 
raised to an exuberant pitch by the good 
fortune which had befallen her. But Ilelen miniKTrus 
Criugan was sober and thoughtful, and the j J'
deep experiences through which she had i __ ,
passed, and which led in such an unforeseen 1 1 h : Dverilu- Bank of Cm:
way to the positiou in which she now was, 
prevented her from realising any very joy
ous feelings. Nay, she was disposed to sad
ness rather than to joy, for the loneliness of 
soul in which she dwelt had its naturally de
pressing influence upon her. She was, in a 
very deep and serious sense, alone. Conscious 
tbat-hcr conduct must be misunderstood and 
condemned by those whose good opinion she 
oared so very much to preserve, and that it 
was impossible for her to explain and justify 
it, she had no support to lean upon but the 
knowledge of her own integrity. Deprive# 
of all external sympathy, suojeoted to strong 
disapproval, ana cold, severe reproach, she 
ceuld not but experience a sense of loneli
ness, which is about the sorest thing a human 
spirit has to bear, and which only true human 
epirits can bear, bnt which, while they bear 
it, is agonising in its influence.

It was something like this anguish which 
Helen Criugan baa to endure as she sat at the 
window of her solitary room and thought over 
tke events of the day—of Sir Gilbert s cold, 
reproachful demeanour, and of the frightful 
vision which had presented itself to her eye 
in the dark corner of the church. She had 
conilc to the conclusion that the white livid 
face of Richard Wayland, which had glared 
upon lier for a moment, was nothing more 
than a vision which her fancy hud conjured

It sale by the subscriber, ; 
known ns “Amber," • 

if," a new variety, tjf- h 
vol. II, pages 11 anil 121.

JOHN KIRKLAND, Guelph Tp. 
Guelph, 20th Jail 1868. wil'

plant ity of Wheat, 
r "Platt's Mill-.-

ORDER OF ISSUE.
I. Wavcrlky 
2 1 vnnhoe
J. Kenilworth
4. Guy Mannering
5. Antiquary
6. Rot) Roy
7. Old Mortality
8. The Black Dwarf, i

np ; but, vision though she deemed it, it had j in its luth y 
jçivcn her a terrible shock ; and, now that she ; 20th >

186 8.
Liverpool & London & Globe

INSURANCE COMPANY.

THIS Company has been in cxistenee Thirty- 
two years, and during that period has paid

lossesex<ceding Five and a half mil
lion Pounds Sterling.

The disbursement of tills enormous sura over 
a wide area, has without doubt contributed to the 
establishment of this Institut Ion, in the confidence 
of Public Corporations, Merchants, Householders 
and Business men generally, wherever it is repre
sented.

in its 1st year, 1886. the Fini Premi
ums «loue amounted to ............................. e ti,fi7o

30th year, 1306 ...................................... 739*;t32 ; unj*part of the United Fl
................................ . sisji.Vi z Either of the almve sc

Over Mr. HpMliaro’sDnig Store!
; Rkkkuksv.ks.—Rev. Archdeacon P«lmer, Drs, I 
j Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott.
; Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At- i 
toviiey; Dr. Pattullo, M. M. C. : Itcv. Mr. Arnold '

I -Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr.
‘ Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital, 
j The now amesthctic agents used for extracting' 
teeth without pain.

I R. TROTTER. ; W K. GRAHAM.
I (luelpli, 2nd August, 1867. (iliv-ly)

Appleton’s Edition

WAVERlif NOVELS,
NOW PUBLISHING

From new Stereotype Plates, uniform with the 
new edition of DICKENS, containing ail tin- 1 

notes of the author, and printed from the 
latest edition of tin: Authorised Text. ;

To be Completed in 25 Volumes.
PRICK-TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

Pflr *ed on fine white paper, clear type, and con
ch mt in size. Pronounced “ A Miracle 

OK CllF.AKNKSS."

Paptsiculat Attent i on
Is solicited to another lot of

DUNDA8 COTTONS
At I Oc., I I c. and I 2ic., superior to anything in the trade atthe 
presenttime. OPENED TO-DAY.

liu-lpti, Feb. 13, ISOS. A. O. BUCHAM

New Saddlery Shop
DO you want a set of Harness;double or single, 

light or heavy, call at the new shop, next 
door to Coffee's Hotel.

I)o you want a good Saddle!1 We can suppl) 
you Cheaper than e ver, 15 yards from O'Connor’s 
Wellington Hotel.

Everybody in want of a good Trunk, Valise, or 
TyiVcIlîïîg Bag, can lie supplied at the new shop, 
two lours from the Post Ottlee

WHIPS, Horse Covers, SleigÈ Bells
A very large uml well-assnrti.il stock of Whips 

will he si.Id at 25c;mi the dollar of our former 
low prices, 50 yards north of St. George's Church.

We have a few pairs of imported made up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also u nice lot of common

Whiir is mure ifffeaqug than the merry Sleigh 
Bells 7 We can supply yotK Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover's LVery Office.

We have mi hand all kinds Xc articles, and will 
make up on the shortest notiro anything you want 
m the Saddlery line, a few doors South of the Re
gistry Office.

83“ .........«sequence of the present premises lie
ing ton small for our large stock, we will fora 
short tine have to sell at a reduced price, to keep 
our present staff' ofauperivr workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
Lab- occupiers of the premises destroyed by tire, 

adjoining the Alma Block.
Guelph 20th December 1807. dwtf.

THE. BARCLAY

Where do you get your Watches. 1 SEWING MACHINE,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

» I-egendof Montrose.
11. M- ..T I .■nifi>iriiii.ll

; 14. Fortunes of Nigel 
j 15. Pcveril of the Peak 
j 10 Quentin Durward 
! 17. St Romm's Well 
I IS Redgaimtlut 
lit). The Betrothed ami 
1 Highland Widow 

I'20 The Talisman
21. Woodstock
!2. Fair Maid of Perth 

23. Anne of Gierstein
24 Count Robert of Paris
25 The SWgeonVl laugh-

flic (

iv Reserve Fund isnnw

• by iiilluential Agents, 
liiHiininei. may be mude

HI

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

lwl time calmly to reflect on it, the whole 
past connected with her love for him, her be- j,,,IV v,'i,r l; 
trothal to him, and separation from liim.iias- The F; 
sed painfully through her mind, and filled l','“ 1 ‘ 
her with a sorrow so great, and a regret so 
poignant that with it sudden start she rose to 
her feet, stung with a feuliugof self-reproach.

“ I am wrong in this,” she said. “ Such 
thoughts, such indulgence in a passion which 
dnty demands hie to crush, is sinful in itself, 
and doubly unlawful in the wife of (.'upturn 
Allan. I must not seem, even to myself, to 
love Richard Wayland with the love which 
my heart once guu1 him. He is my brother, 
the son of my inoTliev, anil therefore I must 
think of him with no other feelings than those 
of a sister. Strange that my hard rebellious 
heart should hesitate to accept this require
ment-, and would refuse, it i[ durst, to alter its 
affection so as to suit the discovery that has 
been made. 1 inu-d 'school it ; I must com
mand it. ’Twcre false to my iivsmxh to di 
less than this. No, Bichar 
you must come into my tl 
form of a brother’s image 
brother and sister who never knew each other 
Well, well, while we walk in the dark shadows 
of cm tli wc must bear their sorrows. When 
earth is past, and the clear eternal lightshines 
upon us, we shall no longer see as through a 
glass darkly, but face to face, and know even 
ag we are known. Heaven grant me patience 
to wait, and resignation to bear, till then."

She laid her hand on her bosom to press it 
•gainst her throbbing heart, and it came up
on the packet she had received from Sir Gil
bert Barton. Till that moment she hail quite 
forgot about this packet—her state of mind 
being such when it was put into her hand as 
to make the circumstance, and indeed all that 
took place in the session-house, like a sha
dowy dream. But now that she felt it in her All kinds of Castings made and finished t
bosom, the matter returned to her recollect- , order, finsmithing, in all its branches.car- 
ion, and she became curious to know what the |
packet might contain, ; S3” have Trough.Rave Pipes, Ac made

tihe drew it ffirth, and found it closed with j iln“ to order t h town or country
black wax, and sealed with Lady Barton's 
Deal. It was also addressed time on the back 
m her Ladyship's handwriting

9. Brule of lAiuim i
10. Heart of Midlothian
11. The Monastery
12. The Abbott
13. 'The Pirate

On receipt of til.X DOLLARS we will scud the ! 
entire set ufWavcrlvy Novels, as published, and :i 
nopy of a new STEEL-PLATE PORTRAIT OF 
SIR WALTER SCOTT, from a painting by Sir | 
Thomas Ijiwreiiee, suitable fur framing- the 
Himksamt Engravings to tie sent free uf postage tu .

sont tn any address on re- j 
eeipt nf the price, 25 cents per volume.

On receipt of TEN DOLLARS a complete set cf I 
DICKENS (in uniform style), 17 volumes, 111111 i 

tali'- WAX KRLKÏ, 25 volumes, -wi.l be sent post-pui.l :
ppli- I Tl........ Ten "Dollar* worth to be round in the

1 whole range of Literature Forty-two volumes

Extraordinary Opportunity lortlio 
iflillion to p;tr<-hose a set of Mr 
Walter sicott’N world-renown

ed Waverley Novels.
< I.UR RATES.

WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew
ing Machine, manufactured by the British 

American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTAUIO,
is the lient in the Dominion ufUanai! general 
purjiosos. An examination is mcrel nested, 
which will be to ttic advantage of th> ending 
to purchase. All machines warranté 

Also, apent for the D.‘ ETON KNi . TIN 4 M A
CHINES. one of the bi 1 machines in the market 

Apply to
MOSES BECHTEL,

Oeuvrai Agent foi tlic County of Wellington 
Blair Post Office.

Agent for Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Store, Market Square.

luelpli, Jan 22, 1806. dw

AT SAVAGE’S, «heap
Gueph, February 6. 1 SOS

Dominion Store ! !
FURS, FURS.

■ owls, mid remitting us $2 
set of Dickens 17 volumes.1. 

ni obtaining eight suhscrilicr 
will receive a copy of the

I ; friini lieneuforlli j Vf I I I Cl-0_ UDI 1T T \T| !V‘"'T  T"'S« ” -««ravli'cs ..f HÛ-

...gi..7..ifvm.i«.iiVlHjLô&MJLIjN 1JN ...............1; and, alas! even us , • !„ ,.v..rv tt... ir,.it...i
I T AX Know on hand ncmnplotcassortinent 
1JL of Gray’tiand Paterson’soelobrateil Sten

PLOUGHS I
Cas tIron Ploughs ofthe mostappruved 

patterns,

CULTIVATORS
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS.

j Straw and Turnip Cutters, and Agricultura 
, Furr.accs (greatlyimproved from those now 
i in uso),Stoves. Pumps,Ac.

Guelph,16th April,1867

NATIONAL

anted in every town in the Unit’ 
is. A great opiwrtnnity I*afforded to iu'ltis- 
s men and women to iimlf tno leV, as evciy 
woman amt child will pun base the Waverley 
Is ol this low price. EuFspevial rates, apply 

i • I'lilflisliiTs.
1). APPU5TUN Si COMPANY.

443 and 415 Broadway, New York.

Some of Hip Finest Patterns vvvr seen

: Al.-" on liiind :m ,is>in i ment •-!

New Oranges and Lemons, i
!""i- sale ( ; ATE'S A ID'S VICTORIA SEWING 

Machines Don't forget the stand, m xt to the 
Wellington Hotel.

MBS ROBINSON.
V|»|M'rW'Miilhain Street, Guelph.

; <;111*I h Fell l.uth. 186S. law

FL ATT &c GO’S

T

WORLD RKNO.WNFD

Steamship Company.
i i u i rer, lI.IMITKD.)

"For IIelknCiunuan—To iik uivkx to her :
ON HER \v’ ODlNfi 1)at.”

Helen hr- .. the seal, and on opening the 
outer envelope, she found it to enclose three 
separate papers, numbered one, two, three • 
with a slip directing them “to be read in j 
4»rder." In obedience to this injunction, she 
«infolded number one, and aaw that it was not j 
in Lady Barton's handwriting, but in one j
more delicate—one which she had seldom1 A Steamship ofthis line, consisting of the 
seen, but which she at once, with a throb of : Queen I England* j Virginia 
joy, recognized to be hkr mother's. ! Erin Louisiana and

to be continued. \ Ifclrctvt \ Pennsylvania | LYavee.
______ m _________ ! Leaves NEW YORK from l’ivr 47, North Rivci

„ , I uvvry tintnrday, and Liverpool on Wl-iIiicmIuv ,J)R, llYKItaoVri SPECIAL Report on | va. ifweok, - aHingat Qnoenitown each w»y. '
' The size uf those Btoamshipe admits ■ -

OYSTERS
Received daily by Express Wlmliuiale and He-

STEA.MERS Weekly from Ltvci-pool and Nn 
Ymk, calling at Queenstoun

UEOKtiK WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express <fltir.i' 

; Guelph. Jan. 7, 1808.

llYERSON’i
Education.—The day before tlie close of 
the seKsion, the lion. M C. Cameron, Pro- , 
vincinl Secretary, presented to the Legis-1 
lative Assembly a sjH.'cial report from the 
Reverend Dr. Hyerson, "on the system 
and state of popular vducution |n several 
countries ot Europe nud the Vnited Slates 
of America, with practical sfiggestions 
for the-impn.veinent (if publicinalruction 
in Upper Cumula." Un the outside of the ! 
back of the report is a summary table of 
•ontents ns follows—Brief account, with 
ctimpnrntive views nnd j racticnl remarks, 
of the system and state of popular «-duett- i 
tion in France, Holland, Belgium, Prus
sia, Switzerland, linden, Wurtemburg, 
Bavaria, Austria, tiaxi-ny, tVinnnrk Nor
way, Sweilen. Ireland, Scotland, England, 
Massachusetts, ('oune.ticut, New York, 
Pennsylvania and Ohio. Practical sug
gest ions for the improvement of public 
instruction in Upper Canada. At the 
close uf bis note to Mr. Cameron, trans
mitting liia special report. Dr. Kyerson in-, 
timatvs liis intention to make a separate \ 
report on institutions for the deaf nnd , 
dumb and blind, with suggestions.

It is reporte! that the Government j 
have in contemplation tlie raising of a j 
considerab e sum from cxci-.e ou crude 
and re flood petroleum. j

oms, nil opening ilirevtly int 
Saloon. The avvommodiitiiin ami fare arc unsur
passed, uml the rates lower than by any vtlu-rline.

Tlie.ivi i.mmuilatiim fur steerage i»aasengers are 
large, ami plenty of ileek room is allowed, whilst 
Hu-fare is ul" the best quality, well i-uokml ami

An I'Xpvrirnri il Surgeon mi eneli ship, fr ee of 
charge Tickctsare issued in thisemmtry to par 
ties wishing t• > prepay the passage uf their friends 
from Liverpunl nr Qiieepstywn (Irelaiirl). !"r8:$5,

tiekets, special hi rtlis, and alllnfiffmalion
.pply to

J. W. MURTON,
age Agent. Nn. !>, James Sir-

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

.. I. Day' DM BIuek.G.inlimStt 
lelpli,Jn’v 31. ISO (dw

I Greenbacks,
Ù. S. Bonds, 

tjlold and Silver, 
nnd Exchange

BOUGHT at TORONTO BATES |
AT

lligbee s Exchange Office
WYNIHIAM STREET, GUELPH. \ 

Gllelph, F,,b. 24. 1808. dlf

UPHOLSTERY
CHAS. FIRESTINE

Qiielive-st,, near Howard nnd Julies.

IS prepared tuoxeiiUteoTilersfi’rallkiii'lsufl'p 
bolstering in a neat anil expeditious ninmiit.

SOFAS, LOHIt' \

MEDICAL HALL,
GUELPH.

ÊSSEJTCEOF

RONDELETIA !
!

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prepared by Breidenbach, |

Perfumer ami Distiller of Flowers to Her*M.i- 
!>"()•.

.
N. HIGIHBOTHAM.

I 0 lelpli. 24th Dee. 1807 dw

WE have opened otir stoek.nf FURS, f our 
own manufacture, which wc will sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladles’ Hoods,

And a frill assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS. 
GENT'S MUFFLERS and GLOVES. SLEIGH

F. GARLAND,

The Highest Price paid for llaw Furs

REMOVAL. „ v 7.—

Phonographs

W. BURGESS
1>KG" leave to inform his friends and tliC pub 

) lie of Guelph amt suit, umling cov.i'itrv that 
j liai h,g received a tar.-.e '.It 1K4 JE l'.x'.rata-

Christmas Presents,
he will Hirougl, t!„- ID>1.1 DA YS i- i nis!, all kmilh 

j Pil'd.'graphs a: gr.,„ :.

BLBUUEB FRIUES.
• Parties wishing to make presviits of Photo 
griqdis to their friends should rail .it onvv.

PICTURES
j of all kinds furnished ;u ‘he first style of the ait.

«.altery above John A Wooi'l's Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelph,ISth De. ember. 1807. dw

’ NEW

Oyster Rooms

MrsHUNTER

!h

HAS REMOVED

ER Berlin Wool and Funey Goode Store tu 
the premises lately occupied by

i MR. JAS. CORMACK
^ Wyndlmm .Street, next door to Harvey's Drug 

i Store, and opposite the English Cliureh. 
j Guelph, Feb. Hi, 1868. d If

Books for the Times, PHOTOGRAPHS!

Valentine Wald
BEGS to anuonnee to the public that he has 

lilted up Oyster Room* in connection with 
hi* Hotel, on MACDONNELL STREET.

The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 
will always be kept.

Tlie Rooms are uu 1er the rtuperintendence of 
Mr. It. lQH.'ruden, whose courteous atten
tion. as well as liis thorough knowledge of the 
business, w ill insun' satisfaction in all eases.

The very best of Oyters always on hand, and 
served up in all stylus at short notice.

TOitl and JEUBY, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the lifost approved 
manner.

Guelph, 27th Dec er. 1867 dwCm

Funerals, Funerals !

i STANDARD THEOLOGICAL WORKS BY

e I> Ie. C o o lc e.

CHRISTIAN THEOLOG Y. $1.88.

W. MARSHALL

iiing I’liapiers on

i, their divine authority.
, their infallible inspirai ion.

of Ihv Holy Spirit.
I Human Depravity;

I). MOUTON

Thorough Bred Durham 
Bull.

rniiK
1. Ti

mise-., I."t 2ii,-<lh (

her lias to intimate tliat lie lias « 
broil Durham Bull, which will 
igthc eoiniiig season, OU his pre

THOS. LUSH, I'm;

noderato rates.
13» ltumenihvr the pint < 

iuelph, 15th Feb, 1608.

MONTHLY NURSE.
\N English married lady would be willing to 

go out as a monthly nurse, or In attend an 
undid. Enquire at the Mi.ri.tkv nflh v, Mav'lnn- 

i.ell Street, Guidpli. ,
Guelph, Jdtli l'cb, 1968. d

, I I,. II. ix rt- riptur 
I The Ilnly Script nr 
I The Holy Trinit v.
! The Deity nf.lesns Christ.
; The IVrsunnlity and Gmllie 
j The Original State of Man . 
j The Atonement of C'lirial 
: Election and Reprolmtiun.
I Justification by Faith.
I The Witness uf the Holy Spirit.
1 The Doctrine of Regeneration.
The Doctrine of Entire Sanetif- ntion.
Tlic Immnrtality ol the Soul.
The Doctrine of l’urgatory prox ' niiscriptiirut 
The General Resurrection".
Eternal Ri trilmtlon.
Tlie Christian HaTdiiltli.
The Christian Ministry 
Tlie Ordinance of Baptism.
The Ordinance of the Lord's Supp- i.

Also, Tlie Deity, 81 50 ; Shakinali, $1.25; Ex
planations of difficult passages of Script lire, 81.13. 
Tlie Intercession of Christ, ofthe tlidy Spirit and 

'ewud ofthe Church. 80,\, &e.

I^IUTOGRAPIIS 
1 PHOTOGRAPHS 
;PHOTOGRAPHS 
iPHOTOGRAPHS

NAT*1 AN TOVEI.L has to intimate tha 
he is prciwred to attend funeral* as usual 

j Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Pinning Mill is in constant operation.

, All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, muiitd- 
! Digs, &c. He solicits a share of publie patronage

CHEAPER TH AN THE CHEAPEST 1 
. C11E A PER TH A N 'Tl I l'f CI i E A PEST 
( ; Il E P E R T II A N TH E U11E A P EST 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

BETTER TH AN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER TH AN THE BEST 
BETTER TH AN THE BEST

Guelph. 27th Aug. 1807.
NATHAN TOVELL.

CALI. \Nil SEE SPECIMENS 
CALI. AND SEE SPECIMENS 
(.'ALL AND SEE SPECIMENS 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS

AT MARSHALL’S,
Way's Block, opposite tin Market.

Guelph, 13th January, isos. w

HONEY SYRUP
For the various affections ofthe

LUNGS & THROAT
Sueh as Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Jiron- 

ehifis, Asthma, Influenza, 
Consumption,

And for tlie relief of Consumptive Patients in nd- 
, va need stages ofthe disease, 

i Prepared only by DANIEL Kit IBS. Guelph, On 
. a id for sale n' dis residence, mid by Hex » 
I Petrie, Market Square

Price per bottle 37.V-.. or throe tmtt'cs for $1. 
iJ"-**; •- '' lonimv. Isog,. ly


